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National High¬
way for Wise

Countv
Good Roads Club Organized

at Wise That Means De¬
velopment of the

Progressive
Kind.

Tlio organization of a Good
Roads Club ai Wife to aid in
the formation of a national
highway from Ashland. Ky., to
Norton ami from Lexington to
Norton, is one of the most pro¬
gressive movements iu Wise
county siueo the Business Men's
t;iuh applied the steam roller to
fixing the main street of Nor¬
ton.
The citizens of Wise, some

sixty days ago, invited Colonel
James Maret, president of the
Boomt Highway; to h $1-get-to-
gether dinner at Wise, t talk
over the opportunity for a big
national highway from Wise,
down both the Hie, Sandy and
Kentucky rivers, and now (ail.
onel Maret has sinned a drive
to promote these high ways, und
is baeked by the KentuckyState Association, us well as
the National Highway Associa¬
tion.
Wise has proved on several

occasions that she can do hings
when she wants to,and the tak¬
ing of the initiative for Hie
Whole of Wise county in an of
fort to get this important high¬
way through our county is verycomnioudahlu, mid off comes
our lint to Wise boosters.

Col. Maret has pointed out
that this connection at Ashland
will let us on the Midland trail,
one of the most important high¬
ways iu the United Slates, ex¬

tending from Washington to
San Francisco, and Wise coun¬

ty should join the town of Wise
whole-beurtodly in this effort,
especially so, as Henry Good
Roads Roberts lias taken charge
of this highway ami locating it
up the Clinch river, via St.
Paul, Dante and ISIkhnrn Oil)
Already this highway is n

cated on the Kentucky high¬
way maps to Klkhorn City. l>r.
Torrenco, tit Pound, in co-oper¬
ation with Judge Moore,of Jen¬
kins, ure lending valuable en

operation in this movement.
Tho organization at Wise

consists of forty-four of the
most progressive citizens, and
the committee is determined to
get one hundred paid in mem.
hers. Col. Maret has urged that
the efforts he confined lo publi
city and co-operation with the
county press, and get every cit.
izen of Wise county to see this
big opportunity to gel a thirty
fool concrete national highway,
owned and kept up by the gov¬
ernment. Other sections are
getting these national high
ways, why not Wise county
and tiiis whole coalfield do like
wiser
This highway from Ashland

to Norton will be the most im-
portaut in the whole south, us
it is the most direct route to the
national capital..Norton Pro¬
gress,

Virginia Mines' Output is
Over Half Normal.

Richmond, Va,, Deo. 4. La
bor Commissioner John Hirsch¬
borg returned to the cit) tu

night from tho mining section,
where ho wont several days
ago with Governor Davis. 'Mr.
Hirschberg spoke enthusiastic¬
ally over the result of the visit
of the governor, who talked
with the inuu antl then deter¬
mined there was no need of
soldiers.

''Output i>f the mines is now
about sixty per cent, of the
maximum," said Mr. Hirsch
berg. "There are few idle men
to be seen and all members are

working on an average of six
hours a,.day."
No use for your wife to shiv

or with cold these coalless days.
A sealskin coat can bo had -for
as low as $500 to $1,000. p

Cash Prize
is Offered

Boys and Girls Asked to Help
Legislature With Physical
Education Suggestions.

Richmond, Vn., Doc. G..
"Why should the Legislature
make liberal provision for!
physical education nod health
development of I ho pupils in
tho public schools?"
Kor tho liest composition on,

(his inviting theme Colonel
.1. K. w. st, nf Suffolk, n mein«'
(irr i>f ihn state Senate, Iium of-1
fcrcd i. cash prize of $26, tho
coinpetiiibu lining open to till
high school pupils in Virginia.
Compositions uro limited to I,.
tMio words in length.
The faculties of tho several!

high schools uro requested to!
gciect tho two best compositions
written oil this theme in their
schools und send to the State
Board of Health nt Itichmoiid
not inter thuiii January 1. Ii is
anticipated thtil the entrants in
lliis contest will In- numerous
iiml tin- ullirmativo tirguriicnts
itiacle by the hoys mid girls of
the state convincing on this
timely lopie.

Walters-Gaincs.
A wedding of u .usual inter-!

est throughout thus section of
the stilt.- took place oil Wedlll'S.
day, becoinbor thinly when Ma-bid", eldest daughter of .Mr. und
Mrs. T. A. Quiiios, of Norton,
was united in marriage to Mr.
Ürover II. Walters, of tin- spine
place. The wedding was veryquiet, ami was performed at the
bride's home by tho Wow M. 1*.)Curieo, of Big Stone Gap; who
us. d the bcitlitifill and impres¬
sive Rpiscopid ring service.
I'bo bride wore a reindeer col¬
ored suit with accessories to
match, and carried an armful
of yellow ro-ies. 1 nimddiatoly af.
after the ceremony Mr. and Mrs
Walters loft on the X. ami SV.
for a two weeks trip to New
York ami oilier eastern cities,
nfter which tltoy will be at
home to their many friends at
Norton where they will make
their home.

Miss Lucy Maury Visits
White House.

Washington, D. 0., Nov. 28.-.
President Wilson ale his
Thanksgiving Uuy dinner prop-pud up in bed. South Trimble,olcrK of he House of Kepre-
scutatives, again supplied inr-
keys for tile White House from
his Kentucky farm, hut the
Prosidout'a physician, Hear Ad-
mirui Grayson, would not per¬
mit him to eat any of this food.
The President had quail instead.

Before dinner Mr. Wilson was
wheeled out t.> the south lawn
at the White House, whore he
spent an hour with Mrs. Wilson
and his daughter, Miss .Margaret
Wilson. The only gueat at the
White House was little -Miss
Lucy Maury, formerly of Una
tioke, but now living at BigStono Gap, a niece of .Mrs. Wil¬
son.

Congressman Slemp in Roa-
noke.

Representative C. H. Slemp,Virginia's congressman from
tho Ninth district, will arrive
here Saturday morning and re¬
main in the city all day. uc
cording to a statement given
out here by local Republicans.
Mr. Slemp will make Hotel Roa-
noko Iiis headquarters. A num¬
ber of his friends in Roanoke
will meet him, Representative
Slemp is national Republican!oomniitteetuan from this state,1
having resigned as state chair-
man to succeed Alvuh Martin,
ot Norfolk, who died about a
year ago..Roanoke Times.

{{Between the negro who shoots
craps and the public official who
shoots bunk, the only difference
we can discern is the slight ono
of color.

Inspection
Statistics

Show Large Per Ccntage of
Virginia's Public Schools
Need Sonic Form of
Health Attention.

Richmond, Va., Dec. G.
Many of the school children of
Virginia uro Buffering from de¬
fects nl one form or another,
practically all of which a great
number maj !>.¦ cured by
prompt ami simple medical, op¬
tical or dental attention.
While returns are necessarily

incomplete from the physical
inspection day conducted by
the public school teachers on

Mmntay, November i), the facts
garnered from the reports thus
far received are arousing wide¬
spread interest and attention in
school and health circles. Ac¬
cording tn a summary prepared
by l>r. Mary B. Brydon, direc¬
tor of the State Department of
Health's! Bureau of Child Wel¬
fare and School Hygiene, teach
ers iu .J'_,7 schools in ill Virgin¬
ia counties, inspected 14,805
children.
Only Accotnac and Chester-

field counties have thus far
made complete reports, in nine
of the remaining counties only
one school in each county hav¬
ing reported. Buckingham
show's !.'¦ schools inspected;
Buckingham, It; Henrico, 14;
and others a few schools each.
of the 14,806children inspect¬

ed :i,-J.is, or '."J per cent., showed
defective vision; '.I!''.!, or 0.7 per
Cent.,showed defective hearing;
the teeth of 6,023, or 44.7 per
cent., showed heed of the atten¬
tion of the dentist, while 1,111,
or 7 per cent., are reported as

showing the effects of poor nu¬
trition. It is not believed that
those averages will he material¬
ly lowered with full returns
from the public schools of the
slate.

Health workers earnestly
urge upon the parents and
guardians of the children suf¬
fering from defects that ade¬
quate attention he given thciui
promptly. Such defects will be
reported to them on cards fur¬
nished the teachers fur this pur¬
pose.

In a number of counties it has
been found that the local au¬
thorities have failed to provide
the proper printed matter to
enable the teachers to partici¬
pate in this great puhlic service.
It is urged by health and school
in Virginia participate iu this
inspection, oven though the
work may not have been done
on the fixed date,

Dr. Livesay Returns to
Bristol.

The Rev. C. B. Livesay has
just returned from Big Stone
(lap, where he has tuten engag¬ed for two and a half weeks in
a revival meeting with the
church bo served before his
present charge at Bristol. Of
the meeting ho says:
"Tin re. was a tine spirit of

co operation; the attendance
and interest the best in the his¬
tory of the church During tho
stormy nights often lite house
was filled to overflowing. There
were '2 !i additions t o the
church."

Mr. Livesay will till his pul¬pit in tho First Christian church
here Sunday morning and night.Bristol Herald Courier.

Some men go up, and some
go down. But others, you know,
just laze around. Wo have 'em.

Our nation wide campaign
against tho profiteers has pass¬
ed beyond tho kindergarten
stage. It is now reposing
peacefully on a slab iu the dark
room of tho undertaker.

Enjoyable Masquerade Party.
Mrs. \V. W. Taylor and

daughter-in-law, Mrs. James R.[Taylor, entertained very enjoy-ably Saturday evening from
eight until twelve o'clock, a
large number of the younger sujciol set in honor of Miss Louise
( "\*~ oightcenth birthday, in
Mrs. .lames R. Taylor's new
bungalow.
The guests were all dressed

and musqucd very cleverly on

arrival, which caused a lot of
merriment in the beginning of
the evening, after which danc¬
ing the Virginia reel was the
mode of entertainment alongwith other games and contests.
In the guessing of "moviestars11
contest, Miss Mary Alice Clay
won lirst prize for girls, a box
of stationery, and Henry Wamp-ler won lirst prize for the hoys,
a tie. Miss May Slemp won the
girls' booby, u kewpie, ami Carl
Knight, the hoys' booby, a toybanjo.
During the latter part of the

evening Mesdumes VY. \V. and
James R. Taylor assisted by Mrs.
I. ('. Taylor and Miss Janet Ihii-
ley served generous plates of
pineapple sherbet and cake to
the guests.

Miss Louise was the rcceipiontof many hamlsoine ami useful
presents from her friends present,who were: Misses GladysChristy, dressed as Night; Ruth
Barroii, as a Dutch girl; Juauilu
Taylor, its a Colonial maid ; RubyJenkins, as a fairy ; Nora Vouell,
us a Spanish girl; Georgia üöx,
as "Little ho Poop"; Irene
Draper, as a Japanese lady;Henrietta Skeen, its a colonial
maid ; Clara Dowell, as a Red
Cross nurse; Helen Carico, as a
deck t)f cards ; May Slemp, as an
old fashioned girl; Lucille Dra¬
per, as an Indian girl; Bonnie
Cut roil, dressed in black ; MaryAlice Clay, in a crepe paper cos¬
tume; Louise Cox, as a clown;
Lucille Taylor, and Miss Janet
Bailey.

Messrs. [.etcher Ltuiui, as Un¬
cle Sam ; Oarl Knight, as a sailor ;
Clayton Cawood, as a .soldier;
Henry VVainpler, as a cow boy;Othc Hisel, us a young lady;Patrick youell, as a tramp; J. B.
Skeen, Jr., (!ulo Barroii, K.
Lane, Edward Bird and Mr.
Fred Troy. Mr. and Mrs. 1. 0.
Taylor, Mr. ami Mrs. James R.
Taylor.

Teachers Had Successful
Meeting Here Saturday.
A joint meeting for tin.' teach¬

ers for the Richmond and BigStone (lap districts was held at
the High School building her»!
Saturday. Those taking purlinthe discussion were: Prof. Goo.
A. .Ionian, rural supervisor for
the Richmond district, whose
subject was The Qualities of a
(iood Teacher; Miss Kate Lav,
of the Big StoneGap High School,
who discussed Americanism ami
How We Should Teach It; Miss
Christie Jones, of the East Stone
Gap High School and I'rof. K. K.
Spahr, of Big Stono Gap, made
interesting talks on High School
Athletics; und reports on the
Educational Conference at Rich¬
mond were made by J. II. Tute
and H. L. Sulfridge. A very in¬
teresting and instructive dem¬
onstration lesson in reading was
conducted by Miss Emma Dun¬
can, of the grammar grade dejpartment, Rig Stone (lap. Tin?
meeting was well attended, there
being about 50 teachers pres¬
ent. Superintendent .1. J.
Kelly, Jr., was present, also,ami took part in some of the dis¬
cussions. Prof. P. T. Fugato,of East Stone (lap, presided.The two districts plan to hold
another joint meeting at this
place about the lirst of February.
Christmas will bo here on the

25th of December. And hero's]hoping you are also hero to
greet it.

But why speak further of
Mexico? We know it all by
heart.

mi THE
THURSDAY

The greatest drama of her career

THE GREAT

naz1mova
55

From Henry Kistemaeckers' marvel drama"L'Occiclent." Adapted by June Mathis anddirected by Albert Capellani in seven gor¬
geous acts.

Prices: 10 and 20 cents.
¦Ji

Moneyin the hank is a strong foundation id build upon. Not
all of us can be ricli, but each of US can bettor his con¬
dition. Savings.steady and persistent.will accom¬
plish wonders.

Open an Account
with us today with whatever amount you ran spare;then add to it as opportunity permits. A foundation
for starting sortie substantial business or a competencefor old age will result.

str'ih&th , service. ~.n :; ¦'..'V^j^^.^'jrVv^'.INTERSTATE
MIäce»trust CÖ.
;'C.S.CARTCR, PRESIDENT; \. vl,B.WAMPLtR;CA8Hl tR.'v

BIG STONE GAP. VA.

A BSOYOLE FOR CHRISTMAS
would please him more than anything else
you could think of. Toys are soon destroyed,but a Bicycle is a lasting pleasure.

We have just received a large shipment of
the latest models of different makes, and in
this assortment we feel sure we can please
you. Call and see them.

Auto Filling Station
BIG STONE GAP, VA.


